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WHAT ARK WK SKXDIXO UP. « ha» iinf.irali..» irai •|nlrfcniiit« tx- prralltvfd !>>■ 1il« rititiraluit could visit all the fields and have
A Hch la.lv dt, nvd Heaven “* T*

•nd there *:ttv a v.vm ion lx*iii;; built. “Who in and flow of sm i " would *}ie«?dily tiepin to realize .t. 1 w ^M*ow an<* missionary in
that for?" *ht* a*W-t of the guide. t,u' pfvcioiisnesa of the po-v>e>sion in the salvation tl,vir Wor*Ci * sincerely hojiesueb a step may be j

“For vowr gardener ” of Jesus Christ. and as they cor versed His I ve ; taken, as I believe under Clod it will prove a j
would permeate their beings ami ere long the freeing to our weak and struggling churches, 
talking would become actin?;, making the long * ,, u.

f.irtl» with bartlv room enough for his family, wished for revival a glorious reality. A* l,‘ nA* waki>.
Ill might live l etter if lv did t.« t give away no 
much to the miserable poor folks,"

Ktullier on she saw a liny voltage being built.
“And who is that for?" s'i* aV<.‘ I

come in con-

“Ibit In lives in the tiniest cottige on tl:e

This is ititeoscly practical, and fmtli-rmure it 
is needful, for after all is not much of the apathy 
a.id coldness experienced today due largelx to 
the quenching of the Spirit by continual retires- | 
sioti of the promptings of the heart to sjicak out ! 
naturally of the bless.■<In ss of tile Christian life \

"Hut I have liv.nl inn mansion on earth. I . uud the wonder* uis tiutlis of Clod's revelation, I
and sometimes when the attempt is made there is | 
such a st l ai lied utm.ituraln.-ss ab mt it that it : tized four

x, ... ... palls uptn the hearer, while on the other hand. ! forwardn"' M:l U" «..... . •* *•'«* l‘M t.|*mt:meitv of utter:,nee entm-rning tW Mil,- I IOr“‘,r‘1'
IH-St with the material that is lieing m nt lip.” limes! themes captivates and thrills. 1

Then she awoke, reso.ving to lay up treasure Hi the church wi e .• tliis Cliace is prayerfully
cultivated there will hr ti<» further need of special 
revival seasons.—OU éiriJgt, M J.

Religious News.

At the close of the service 
Moncton, £. B. Sunday morning Jan. 4th,

Pastor D Hutchinson bap- - 
young converts. Others are coming

“That is for you "

won 1<I not know how to live in a cottage "
The words lie heard in reply were full of

The good work Is still 
Macnacijvac, N. B. ing along. At our regular 

prayer meeting service on 
Thursday evening, three promising young women 
were teceived for membership and will follow 
their Lord next Sabbath. The addition of 
than thirty young people strengthens our social 
services amazingly. The people of this place ■ 
are very kind and considerate, 
tlie ,t st of Ikt*. left me better off by $70 in cash 
am! a number of very useful articles. The good 
people from the Keswick were in evidence on 
that occasion. As I write our dear brother, the 
Kcv. 1*. K. Knight is rapidly sinking. He bears 
his suffering with great fortitude.

ill Heaven.
What are we sending up? What kind of 

material arc we building into our everyday life? ! 
Is it being went up?

Every deed bums apart of this building of 
ours.

That is done in the name of the Lord.

Till? RESTRAINT OF A MOTHER S
PLEDGE.

While a mendier of Congress, Abraham Lin- 
coin was once criticise!I by a friend for his 
ing rudeness in declining to test the rare wires 
provided by their host. The friend said to him: 

! “There is certainly tio danger of a matt of your 
: years ami habits becoming addicted to the use of 

How the hearts of God's true saint* are yearn- | wine." “I meant no disrespect. John”

K; SK’ MS! -7-' '-"’I"' ?*'• ' «;...t" “v t>™
. mot Iter, only a few days lx*fore she died, that I

A donation on

A Neglected Grace. 

By J. A. Peake.

Gko. Howard.
souls are exercised exceedingly because if : o.uy a ivw ways tx-iotv site tiled. that I
abounding sin, and the sighing of the heart ! wou^ iH*ver use anything intoxicating as a 
Oi'ght lx* interpreted thus, •()! tiat God would beverage, and I consider that promise as binding

Hut today as it was the day I ga.e it.” “Hut.” the 
friend continued, * there is a great difference lie- 
tween a child surrounded by a rough class of 
drinkers and a man iu a home of refinement ”

It is quite a while since there 
has been any word from theSt. Mary's,

Kknt Co., X. B. church in St Mary«'s. Here 
we have a community o * 

thirty-six or forty families, part of which are 
j Baptists—much the larger part—who have been 
i pastor less foi a long1 time. Many words

arouse His church to its appointed work!” 
the churches go right on in the old rut, the 
various new" methods are not always fruitful of 
gotxl results

Let us consider and |X‘rhnps we may find some 
old Grace which will prove effective where 
modern methods have failed,

IdoublybW Bl^dindeedis lhn, mo,„e, _ 
all else would prove futile Again, study of the whu va" l,,ll,,w her ch'M. even after she Ins ! th‘ PTOPle- Amidjlhe work I j
Word might lie suggested, this too cannot lx* gone from tile wcrld, with a helpful restraint like | ax v x'ul euKaKed in I found time to spend a j 
overestimated as an antidote to the poison of that! *vW Sabbaths with tile brethren there. They i
apathy and world I i ness which seems to be paralyz- 1 appreciate the word of the Lord and endeavor to
ing the energies of the church; if the church can -------------------- do all they can
be induced to study the Word prayerfully the 
result will speedily lx? manifested, in renewed 
interest, and activity in the winning of souls to 
Christ.

But the Grace to which I wish to refer more 
particularly, and which is sadly lacking iu the 
present day church, is the grace of Godly con
versation, not altogether in the wider sense in 
which the word is used in the New Testament, 
but rather in its narrower >ense as used by 
Malachi when he says, "Then they that heard 
the Lord spake often one to another." Is it not 
appalling to think of how this precious grace has 
died almost completely out, is it not a distressing 
fact that even in His house Jesus has been dis
placed as the pro]x*r theme for conversation by 
mundane things, and even after a prayer meeting, 
and church service, the t nor of the conversation 
heard in most cases, savors not of the things of 
Christ? It seems that a revival of this grace in 
the church would be wonderful productive; when 
God's people commence to talk naturally one to 
another about the sweetness of Jesus and the 
glorious provisions of the Gospel, we may con
fidently expect to see something accomplished; 
not a perfunctory relating of a stale experience or 
the recitation of a Scripture text, but a meeting 
together to converse of heavenly themes. Would 
it not be well to substitute for some of the 
sociables which occupy the minds and absorb the 
interest of so many of our church workers, a 
Gospel sociable or spiritual “Conversazone.” 
asking the Holy Spirit to be the caterer for the 
occasion, who will supply everything in abund
ance, themes for conversation, and refreshments 
suitable to the needs of each. What an enjoy
able place it would lie for those who were Christ's, 
what luminous flashes of heavenly thought could 
result from the rubbing of mind against mind,

!
"A promise is a promise forever,” answered 
Lincoln, "and when made to a mother it is 8pokt?n »**>••* coming men who were to take the

pastorates but no one appeared, much to the

to forward his work among them. I
FROM REV. A. H. IIAYWARD. :i resu*t °* their efforts one awaits baptism;

‘ * ’ * others are about the door of the kingdom of j 1
After spending three Sabbaths very pleasantly ! heaven. Max the power of the Lord be felt in 

and we trust to some profit with Bro Howard in llu. conversion of these The people were not i 
the grae,on, revival at Macnacptac we came to ; slow to give of their good things to the laborer ! 
Springfield York county, and began work fo, they remembered us in cash and useful neces- !
the Master. Hod was pleased to manifest l.is 1 sities to the amount of thirty dollars as donation 1
saving power. Five candidates were baptized May the Lord abundantly bless these kind 
and two others restored and brought back to the friends, some of whom met in the house of Bro 
Master's fold. Tins will greatly strengthen the \V,„. West and presented us with an address of 
httle church at that place. On New Year's Eve. appreciation and part of the donation; on a pre- 
Bro. Clowes Reed on behalf of the friends in yious occasion the first part was left at the house 
Springfield presented us with nil address of great uf pro p; hioks 
kindness accompanied by a present of a pair of ; 
beautiful electric seal gloves. May the Lord 
bless the donors and keep their hearts as warm
as those gloves kesp my hands. From Spring- St. Martins. N. B. lv, and 
field we came to Kingsclear and Prince William
and on the invitation of the pastor on the 4th Dec. 30th our mission band had a supper, enter- 
inst., we began our work with Bro. Sables and tainineut and treat. This hand has lately been 
have continued all this week So far 12 young re organized, and is doing good work under the 
men and women have come forward and signified efficient leadership of Mrs. Ernest Vaughan. On 
their desire and purpose to live a new life. The the following night we had a church and 
prospect seems good for an ingathering, may the gational social. Deacon A. W Fownes occupied 
Lord graciously grant it, we expect to stay here the chair. A good programme was rendered in 
next week. A word about a superintendent of keeping with the season Deacon J. S. Titus 
Home Missions. I have long felt this is a very read a brief, but interesting history of the church, 
desirable tiling and especially as I have travelled Brother M. Kelly gave an eloquent address deal- 
around our mission fields to some extent for the ing with the special blessings vouchsafed to the 
last 8 months. The Gen. Missionary must of nation and world during the year. Pastor Town, 
necessity confine his efforts to a very limited area send spoke of the Great Dead of 1902, making 
in order to accomplish very much. Leaving all reference to famous preachers who had recently 
the rest of fields untouched by him, whereas the passed away. Mrs. Ernest Vaughan gave an

;C. S. Stearns.

We closed the year pleasant- 
we trust profitably t 

here. On Tuesday evening,

congre-

t


